
 
 
 

Agrupamento de Escolas Agualva Mira Sintra

  The full English breakfast
 

Watch the video How to Make Breakfast Like a Brit
activities. 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rmieAqTG1wI
 

1. Label the picture. 
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2. True or False? Correct the false one
 
a) The traditional English breakfast includes pancakes.
b) You need a knife and a fork to eat an English 
c) Nowadays British people eat this type of breakfast every day. 
d) Black pudding isn’t a real pudding.
e) Most British people use home
traditional breakfast. 
f) The Youtuber recommends canned mushrooms. 
 

3. Answer these questions. 

a) Would you like to try a traditional English breakfast? Why?

b) What do you usually have for breakfast?

c) Imagine you had the opportunity to make the menu for a day 
you and your family. Fill in this menu. 
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